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Shop
not only

Early
get tho boat goods nnd

tlio best nsBortmont to chooso from, but you are
kind to yoursolf nnd tlio nalcs-iopl- Christmas
Is drawing very nonr. Stnrt now!
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By Wireless on Christmas Eve!'!

Yuletide By
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n, pretty queen oi i Know your yhsuuo vriat -
x

You're in greens and and also wre&tned in smiles.

I got a wireless call from youa C Q D you sent
I heard the spark coil P D Q and to the rescue wentl

No reduction Q.n

GhJrardclTs
Ground Chocolate
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EARLE HOOKER EATON
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nnstmasuae,
wreathed mistletoe,
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cost of living can be attained

by using the most palatable

and nourishing of food pro-

ducts- Ghirardelli's Cocoa.
Now sold everywhere at 20c
per J -- 2 lb tin. This makes
the best of all beverages
cheaper than ever before

costing half a cent a cup.

D. Ghirardelli Co. Since

1852 San Francisco.
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VKUVIlODY'S 'Christmas tree --

tho municipal Christiunu true,
Christinas nnd Its spirit

should gorw nnd shod
Its glow of hope nnd fnltn

'

In every city, (own nnd vlllngo
In tho land. Marshflold, as well as
every othor, needs Its bcnoflclnl nnd
legeneratlng presence. Join In tho'
movement to renr It In sumo public
place!

For Ills own snlo, as well ns for
tho snlco of thoso who hnvo no prl- -

vnto CbrlHtmas trees of their own,
ovcryono should help In tho move-

ment for n municipal ChrlstmaH tree.
Wherever It has been erected In tho
past It has hotped to sweeten nnd
brighten tho Christmas sonson. It Is

' tho focus of a town's Christians col-
ouration, tlio rndlnnt point from
which Htrcntn Influences of Joy nnd
hclptulucFs. To It, ns to their own,
thoso whoso homes nro uulllumlnnted .

by tho private Chrlstmns tree's won-- 1

derful glow. And from It return to
tholr homes thoso to whom Chrlstmns
Is n homo festival, sacred and bliss
fill, brlghtonod and cheered by tho
thought thnt they hnvo mailo Christ-
mas hotter for others,

For two years tho municipal
Christmas tree, Introduced Into the
United Stntcs from Kuropo, has
stood with tho custom of singing
enrols In, tho stroot, which revives nn
old tlmo Vulo Joy, for n nowor,
brighter nnd bigger Chrlstmns festi-
val,

Through thoso agencies tho Christ-

mas holiday season Is Inking on n
new tone, It Is becoming moro of
n public function, participated In by

tho orgnulzod public, nnd loss tho
chimney corner colobrntlon of tho
family. Not that tho homo Chrlst-

mns Is bolng douo nwny with, but
that tho celebration which reaches
"tho lonesomo poor nnd rich," that
Is participated In by tho church,
charity organUutloiiH nnd tho muni-

cipality, Is forging to tho front all
over tho country. '

Official Christ iiiiih Tree.
Tho blggost thing In this movo-- j

mont Is tho municipal Christmas troo, ,

which servos ns a rallying plnco for
all who havo no ChrlstmaH trcos of
tholr own nnd who nro yot touched
by tho holiday spirit. It Is truly
"tho people's Christmas tree" nnd
worthy of erection lu ovory city,
town, vlllngo and hamlet. "Why not
hnvo a municipal Christmas troo?

In 1912 It blazed forth Tor tlio
first tlmo. Mrs. B. D. U. Ilorroshoff
of New Yorlc City was tho woman of
Inspiration nnd vision In tho east who

'orlirlnated tlio Idoa. 8ho communl- -

jcated her plan to her friends. It,
was taken up by tho press and final
ly by tho city uuthorltlos. Mnnhat
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tan decided to havo Its first municl-- j
pal Christmas troo.

i Madison square was Bolecte'd as

tho point at whloh tho first treo
should bo set up. From over the
mountains one fifty feot tall was

ordered. It was laboriously put In

placo, olaborately hung with decora- -

tlons, dazzling!)' Illuminated with
electric lights. To thoso trappings of

man was added a sifting down of
nature's snow, whloh scattered count

less crystals In all the branchos of'
tho small park.

j At sundown tho chimes burst

forth from the lofty heights of tho
'

metropolitan tower near by. Soon
trumpeters appeared at tho different

.entrances of tho square sounding tho
Ifanfaro from "Parsifal." From tho
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church of r. Charles II. Parkhurst
poured forth a choir to lead the
caroling. As tho strains of "Stilly J

Night" broko upon tho air there filed

Into the park tho lonely ones from all;
tho metropolitan millions. From

sundown until midnight tho star of

ntblehem twinkled from the tree- -

I

lop, nnd tho hordes of peoplo that,

ALLEN & LEWIS

Extend to Their Many Friends
the Compliments of 'the Season
and Express their Thanks for
the Large and Increasing Favor .

Shown

Preferred Stock Groceries

ALLEN & LEWIS
Wholesale Grocers

surged back nnd forth absorbed n

bit of tho Christmas spirit that thoy
might not otherwise havo had.

Very HurcoHsful Celebration.

So Biiccossful was tho colnbratlon
of that year that Now York again
set up Its municipal ChrlstnW tree,
and last year tho festivities wero
much moro olnborato and bettor or-- j
galilzed.

No sooner had Mrs. IlprrcshoVf
announced her Idea of a colnbratlon
of Christmas Oinn tho Idea was tak-

en up In Iloston. Mayor John F.
Fitzgerald himself stood sponsor for
it. Tho tree was set up ou historic
Moston Common, mndo to blaze with
light, and again wero tho snowH of
heaven sifted down upon It ns a
benediction. Tho mayor hlmsolf pro-side- d

over tho colobratlon.
Hartford, Conn., got tho Idea last

yoar Just In tlmo for Its execution

Hero nguln n woman was responsible.
Mm bad been reading of tho now Idoa
that was bolng Inaugurated In Now

York, when, not a week boforo
Christmas, alio burst forth with tho
question:

"Why not Hartford?"
Tim tlmo was amnio. A farmer de

livered tho treo two days later tho
largest one that had over como to

town. It was set up In front of tho
Matohonse, nnd as Christinas evo

came on tho Foot guards awaked tho

echoes with the strains of "Onward

Christian Soldiers." The treo stood
for a week.

Han I'Yunrlfcni Has Many Trees.
The spirit of tho west, which ap-

propriates unto Itself whatever germ

of good Is afloat In tho atmosphoro

of the times, appeared In San Fran-

cisco with an entire group of Christ

ians trees t tlii same tlmo Hint

A Consolidation of Times, Const MM)
nnd Coon lnt Advcrtlwr

Now York sot up tho Madison Squnro
patriarch, In (loldon (late Park on
ChrlstmaH tho breezes aro as balmy
nnd the skies ns clear as In an east-

ern April. Thnro gathered last yoar
and will gather again this Christmas
tho colebratorH of tho holiday spirit
Hovon Christinas trees wero sot up In

different parts of Golden Gate Park

Times Want sds brlnir results.
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LONDON, Deo. tt. -- Slnco war
begun, the llrltlsh nnd Foreign Illblo
Hocloty distributed moro thanjx
million copies of Illblo nmoBU

soldiers, sailors, rofugoos and aliens
In detention camps. Tho languages
represented Include Bnglish, Frouch,
Flemish, Gorman, Husslnn, Polish,
Servian, Turkish nnd Japanese.

French Dry Cleaning
Is something new on Coos Bay. It haafcnever ben .

done here before and this Is the only establishment here
Hint n'nnc thlc uinrl fhnrnlinhlv This nrnnfiss ntaansis
thoroughly through and through every garment handled. ;.'
The lining as well as the outside is cleaned, making ;

YOUR OLD SUIT
LOOK LIKE NEWS

This is not an advertising claim but a binding obll- - 8
gation and promise that we make and will guarantee.
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TO YOUR SATISFACTION!
A TRIAL ORDER WILL CONVINCE YOU

UNIQUE PANTATORIUM
JAY DOYLE'S PLACE

256 CENTRAL AVENUE ' PHONE 250-- X J


